
JOHN L. LEWIS, PRESIDENT 
OF THE CIO, URGES NEGROES 

TO VOTE FOR WENDELL 
L. WILLKIE 

John L. Lewis, President of the 
CIO in a national radio broadcast 
October 25th, argued the colored 
people of the United States. His 

appeal was addressed to th'*n in 
the following language: 

‘‘To the Negroes in the North- 
ern part of the United States, I 

apeak as a proven friend. You, 

RE-ELECT- 

CHARLES F. 

McLaughlin 
Democrat For 

CONGRESS 
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FLUSH POISONS 
FROM KIDNEYS & 
STOP GETTING UP 

NIGHTS 
BE HEALTHIER. HAPPIER— 

SLEEP SOUND 
When you can get for 35 cents 

a safe, efficient and harmless 
stimulant and diuretic tihat should 
flush from your kidneys the waste 

matter, poisons and add that are 

now doing you harn^ why continue 
to break your restful sleep by get- 
ting up thru the night? 

Don’t be an EASY MARK nnd 
accept a substitute— Get Gold 
Medal Haarlem Oil Capsule*—the 
original and genuine. Look for the 
Crold Medal on the box—35 cents. 

Other symptoms of weak kid- 
neys and irritated bladder may be 
backache, puffy eyes, shifting 
pains, burning or scanty passage. 

who are the poorest paid of all 
the workers of the land,' you who 
suffer the greatest handicap of 

any race by reason of your low' 

Income should cast your votes for 
Wendell L. Wlllkie, who promises! 
and I believe his promises, to 

create jobs in which the Negroes 
of the country will share fully 
with all other workers.” 

MRS. C. BASS 
(ADDRESSES 
(R.) WOMEN 

Mrs. Chariot! a Hass, who is the 

Representative of the National 

Republican Committee with the 
Western Division of Colored Wom- 

en, arrived in Omaha, Wednesday 
October 30 to address a meeting 
of the Colored Republican Wom- 

en, on November 1. For the 
i past twh months she has been 
working from Chicago in the in- 
terest of the Republican Iparty. 
She was honored at a banquet at 

the Northside YWCA on Friday 
November 1. 

Mrs, Hass is the editor and 

publisher of the California Eagle 
which is the oldest Negro paper 
in the state. The California Eagle 
which has (been published for 00 

years, is one of the two Negro 
newspapers in the United Slates 
which were invited to becomq 
members of the Half-Century 
Press Club. The newspaper is one 

of the most completely equipped 
colored newspapers in the coun- 

try. 

Immediately following the meet- 
ing of the Colored Republican 
Women, Mrs. Bass left for Chi- 
cago where she will continue her 
work for the Republican Party. 

DWIGHT 

GRISWOLD 
IS 0. K. 

Says... 
Ben Handler 
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10 SEASONS 
why You Should VOTE for 

WILLKIE 
1. He will keep us out of war. 

2. He will save America from national 

bankruptcy. 
3. He will protect your social security. 
4. He will make jobs and end unem- 

ployment. 
5. He will speed up national defense. 

6. He will bring about national unity 
and end class strife. , 

7. He will restore confidence and cre- 

ate prosperity. 
* 

8. He will clean up the political rack- 
eteers and crooked machines. 

9. He will protect the free enterprise 
system. 

10. He will save Democracy. 

It's Up to You 

WILLKIE WILL WIN 
If You Vote 

CITIZENS INFO RMATION 
COMMITTEE 

(Political Advertisement) 

LARGEST ENROLLMENT IN HISTORY AT SOCIAL SCHOOL 

With 110 students. 107 of whom 

are full time, enroled at the pres- 
ent time, the Atlanta University 
School of Social Work not o3iy 
enjoys the largest enrollment i.i 

the iiistory of the Institution, but 
has become one of the ten largest 
schools of social work in the world 

irrespective of race. It is also the 
largest professional school of any 
kind among Negroes. While it is 

the only school of its kind devot- 

ing itself solely to the training of 
young Negro men and women for 
the profession of social work and 
offering th full two-yeai grad- 
uate course leading to thy aegree 
of Master of Social Work, it draws 

its students from non-racial as 

well as racial institutions scatter- 

ed over a wide area. 

Forty*even American colleges 

1 and universities, representing a 

i widely scattered area, have aluinni 

who have entered the School of So- 

cial work. Some of the oustar.d- 

ing institutions from which these 

young people received their liberal 

arts training are: New York Uni- 

versity and Hunter College of New 

York City University of Illinois 
of Urbana, Illinois; Temple Univ- 

ersity of Philadelphia, Pennsylvan- 
ia. University of Colorado. Bould- 

er, Colorado; Fordham University 
New York City; University of Wi- 
chita Wichita, Kansas; University 
of Toledo, Toledo, Ohio; Indiana 
State Teachers College. Blooming" 

ton, Indiana; Boston University, 
Boston, Massachusetts; Maharanis 

College India; Prairie View State 

College; Wilberforce University; 
Howard University, Virginia State 

College, Kentucky State College. 

West Virginia State College, Tenn- 

essee State College, Fisk Univers- 

ity, Billiard University, Morgan 
State College and Princess Anne 

College of Maryland; Hampton 
Institute, Tuskegee Institute. Tal- 

ladega College, Wiley College, Lou 
isville Municipal College, Knox- 
ville College, Virginia Union. No. 
Carolina College for Negroes, So. 
Carolina A®M., Bennett College, 
Lincoln University and many oth- 
ers. The local Atlanta colleges, 
Morehouse Spelman, Moms 

Brown, Clark and Atlanta Univ- 

ersity are well represented with 
from three to seven alumni regis- 
tered from each of the college 

From 26 states, the District of 

Columbia and India, according to 

Director Forrester B.'Washington 

have come these young people who 
have congregated in Atlanta some 

times called the “Athens of the 
South”, in order to secure grad' 
uate training for the field of their 
chosen vocation. One of the strik- 
ing phenomena is the enrollmet of 
thirty men,wh ich is attributed not 

only to the increased interest in 

social work on the part of Negro 
men. but also the success of the 
school in placing its male as well 
as its female graduates In good 

paying jobs. Included in the en- 

rollment are not only students who 
have their bachelor’s degree but 
those who have, already obtained 
their master’s degree and who are 

now working for the Master cf 
Social Work degree. In addition 
there are several students who 
have studied at other schools of 
social work- 

T-B WORKERS INSTITUTE AT FLINT-GOODRIDGE 
__ mii—mi.mil iiiiiiihiiiip IIIIIIW I nil 

New' Orleans, Oct. 26 (ANP)—A 
On October 10, 2 persons from 
nine states completed a week’s In- 
stitute for Tuberculosis Workers, 
conducted by the National Tuber- 
culosis Association in cooperation 
with FlintrGoodriUf?e hospital 
here. The Institute had three obj 
ectives. first, to give to the stud- 
ent a modern concept of tubercul- 
osis as a medical and a social pro- 
blem; second> to present the ap- 

proved methods of controlling tu- 

berculosis as they have been work- 
ed out during 30 years of exper- 
ience; and third, to inspire those 
who attend with the possibilities of 
sing lives from tuberculosis thru 

Ben Handler Endorses 

John Slavik, Republican 
Candidate for County 
Clerk. He is Honest, 
Capable, and Efficient- 

He has 21 Years Exper- 
ience. 

(Political Advertisement) 

re- 
trained leadership. 

The Institute was conducted by 
F. D- Hopkins, Executive Seere- 
lary, National Tuberculosis Asso- 

| ciation, and C. St. C. Guild, M. D., 
Dr. P. H. Director Negro Program 

» 

National Tuberculosis Association- 
Other lecturers were R. Alec 
Brown. M. D., Director, Division 
of Tuberculosis Control, Bureau 
of Parish Health Administration, 
Louisiana Department of Health, 
New Orleans; A. W. Dent, Super- 
intendent, Flint-Goodridge Hospit- 
al. New Orleans; Sydney Jacobs, 
M. D., Instructor, Clinical Medic- 

ine’ School of Medicine, Tulane U- 
niversity. New Orleans; Miss 

Pansy Nichols, Executive Secret- 
ary. Texas Tuberculosis Associa- 
tion, Austin, Texas; W. H. Perkins 
ME- D., President’ Tuberculosis and 

Public Health Association of Lou- 

isiana, New Orleans; Mrs. Flor- 
ence C. Williams, Director. Health 
Education for Negroes, The Tub- 
erculosis Institute for Chicago and. 
Cook County, Chicago; and Julius 
Lane Wilsont M. D., School of Med 
icine, Tulane University. New 
Orleans. 

Attending the Institute were 11 

public health nurses, 7 Jeane’s 

Laxative That Will 
Pep Up Lazy insides 

Here’s a time-tested way to re-1 
lieve constipation! It is easy to 

take and easy on your lazy inter; 
tines if you'll do this; 

Take spicy, aromatic BLACK- 

DRAUGHT by directions at bed-' 
time. Wash it down with a drink 
of water. And( there you are! 
You generally get a good night’s 
rest. In the morning this purely 

gently, thoroughly; relievos con- 

stipation’s headaches, bad breath, 
sour stomach, loglness- 

Chief of BLACK-DRAUGHT’S 

ingredients is an “intestinal tonic 

laxative’’ tthat helps impart tone 

to bowel muscles, 25 to 40 doses. 

25c 

County School Supervisors, 5 

school teachers, 3 physicians, and 
2 social workers. They were Mar- 

garet L. Blake, Palmette. Florida; 
Jesse Blakely, New Orleans; F. F. 

Brown, M- D.: Franklin, Louisiana 
Gertrude J. Davis, R. N., Little 
R ek, Arkansas; Lucille V. Dav- 

is, Leesburg, Florida: Bernice C. 

Farley, New Orleans; Velma P. 

Fisher, R. N.. Galveston, Texas; 
Cora V. Green, Orangeburg, South 
Carolina; Minnie J. Hall, Sanford, 
Florida; Geneviijf E. Hill, R. N.- 
New Orleans, Xacadene A, Hill. 
M. D. Prairie View, Texas; Gert- 

rude T. Hughes, R. N.. Jackson, 
Mississippi. Janice C- Jones, R. N. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma; Marie Jordan, 
St. Louis Missouri; Ruth Lang, 
Gainesville. Florida: Deola M. 

Lange, R. N.. New Iberia, Louis- 
iana; Maude I. Logan, Fort Worth 
Texas; Helen C. D. Long, Ocala, 
Florida; Sadie M. O’Connor. Ne.v 

Iberia, Louisiana; Gertrude H. 

Perkins, R. N., Jackson, Mississ- 
ippi; Eliza F. Pillars, R. N., Jack- 
son. Mississippi; Beatrice Pryor, 
R. N., Austin, Texas; Bertha M. 
Storey, R. N. Bryan Texas; And- 
rew M. Walker, Birmingham, Ala- 
bama; Vera T. Washington, Lees- 

ville, Louisiana; Pauline M. Wat- 

kins, Bryan, Texas; Carl C. Will- 
iams, M. D., Birmingham, Ala- 

bama Marguerite J. White, R .N., 
Louisiana. 

REELECT JUDGE RINE 

Judge (John A. Rine should he 
re-elected Judge of the District 
Court. He is probably the most 

fearless Judge on the Court and 
ho is being crucified by the gam- 
blers and bookmakers because 'he 

was 'brave enough to shut up 100 

bookie gambling joints- It was 

time he did. One County officer 
admitted that he had gambled a- 

way thousands of dollars of '.he 
Counties money, partly in these 

places. You all know that suffer 
because men’s wages are being 
gambled away. 

Can these gamblers overcome 

all of the decent, God fearing vot- 

ers wfto do not want the gamblers 
to elect our Judges? You voters 

can elect Judge Rine if you will 

just remember to vote for him. 

Pick out htsn ame from the 18 

candidates for District Judge. 
Nine Judges are to be elected. 
You are entitled to vote for nine 
or less number. 

AN ACT OF A THOUGHTFUL 
MAN TO AN EMPLOYEE 

Wendell L. Willkie 
109 East 42nd Street 

New York City 
Em route, 

October 19, 1940 

My dear Mr. Carry: 
I am very sorry that L. S. Haz- 

el, the «w,alter in the private car 

“Pioneer” because of an attack 
of arthritis had to leave before 

the completion of our trip. 
His services have been thor- 

oughly efficient anl completely 
satisfactory and we are very 

sorry that he had to leave. 
Cordially yours, 
—Wendell L. Willkie 

DEMOCRATS START KICKING 
NEGRO BEFORE ELECTED 

Steve Early Admits ‘Giving Knte’ 
to N. Y. Patrolman 

Washington, Oct. 29 (INS) — 

Presidential Secretary Stephen 
Early today disclosed that during 
an altercation between members 
of President Rooteevelt’s official 
party and city police in Pennsyl- 
vania railroad station in New 

York last night, he had given the 
“knee” to a Negro patrolman- 

The melee occured when a 

squad of police blocked the path 
of Secretary of Treasury Mor- 
genthau. Mrs. Morgentihau, mem- 

bers of the press and photograph- 
ers as they headed for the pre- 
sidential train following Mr. Roo- 
sevelt’s Madison Square Garden 
speech. 

Early was asked at his press 
conference today if be had “kick- 
ed” the policeman. 

“I didn’t kick him, but I did 
give him the kn?e,' Early assert- 

L. K. WILLIAMS DIES 
(Continued from page 1) 

plane crash on Tuesday, Nov. 2, 
when the pilot attempted a forced 
landing in a dense fog. He was 

enroute to a Republican rally in 
Flint, Michigan. 

Dr. Williams wa9 one of the 
couhtry’s best known religious 
leaders and political figures. In 
the 1936 presidential campaign he 
wa8 head of the Negro Republican 
fi vision. ££ 
ed. 

“And it wasn’t one policeman— 
it was a squad of police. The ser- 

geant wouldn’t let us through al- 
though we showed him our cre- 

dentials. 
“He shoved and I shoved back. 

I shoved one \<*ith my right hand 
and another with my left. But 
I’ve only got two hands. When 
this policeman came at me, I 
gave him the knee. 

“We finally found a poioe cap- 
tain and got on the train all 
right.” 

Members of the party said the 
patrolman claimed he was injured. 
They said he held his stomach and 
cried repeatedly: 

“I’m hurt in the stomach. I’ve 
just had an operation. He kicked 
me.” 

-GOOD DRESSES 10c- 
COATS 40c PANTS 45c 

Other bargains. Send for Free 
Catalog, Dept. 13 Eagle Mail 
Order Co., 216 Clinton St., 

New York 

BIGMOHlEYforYBU 

gMake 
big money 

selling Lucky Heart's line of 
300 guaranteed 
cosmetics, med- 
icines, house- 

:essitles, jewelry, 
uy on sight Big 

business sure, 
samples sent at 

s. Free 58-page 
tv Bonk ript niir 

offer FREE on $9.00 
worth of Lucky Heart 

products and a Big Sample Case. Write 
LUCKY HEART LABS., Dept. 

CN-87-A, Memphis, Tenn. 

I 
A Prominent Business l 
Woman Praises Mme.C.J. [, 

Walker’s Preparations » 

I \ 

* "I use Mme. C. J. Walker’s 
preparations exclusively be- 
cause I get results from them 
that I am unable to get from any 
other preparation," stated a well 
known business woman the 
other day. 

The secret of the remarkable 
success of Mme. C. J. Walker’s 
preparations is in the fact that 
they were blended by the late , 
Madam C. J. Walker to reach i 
certain definite conditions of the I 
hair, skin and scalp, and today, 
after over thirty-five years on 
the market, they are growing 
increasingly popular, and not- 
withstanding the fact that the 
Company has always refused to 
reduce the price on these goods, 
they are still in demand every- 
where. f 
• Mme. C. J. Walker’s Glossine, 
although more than thirty-five 
years on the market, is still the 
leader in its field. The reason 
for this is because it not only 
serves as a scalp oil, but it gives 
the hair that silky sheep and 
natural gloss that is the delight 
of every woman. 

Mme. C. J. Walker’s Brown 
Face Powder is not just another 
Face Powder, but is the result of 
years of experimenting to pro- 
duce the perfect blend to impart 
a velvetlike softness and at the 
same time cooling and refresh- 
ing. Just the thing for these hot 
days. 

The Mme. C. J. Walker’s won- 
derful preparations are 6old by 
Walker Beauticians and Drug 
Stores everywhere, or you can 
write The Mme. C. J. Walker 
Mfg. Company, direct. Address: 
The Walker Building, Indian- 
apolis, Indiana. 
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BE SURE 
TO VOTE 

DON'T BARK 
TRAO^jjl 

... don't cough! Get pleasant relief from a 
cough due to a cold with Smith Brothers 

Cough Drops—Black or Menthol—5tf. 

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the 
only drops containing VITAMIN A \ 
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises the resistance of i 

mucous membranes of nose and throat to -if 
M cold infections, when lack of resist- gg W ance is due to Vitamin A deficiency. [\ff iairMARK 


